
2 (530) MESSENGER AND VISITOR. August 24, Ï898 Aug

From India. In the place called Budrica this message was dictated commlaaion, the papal Meaning, and some papal relics 
.lens manv that tend tn disturb a„d b, the great ogre, hermits and Rishis. Having received Boniface started for the German foreete. While hi,

There ye signa many that tend to disturb and terrify the f.vor of the blessed Ramalu it has thus been given. many letters shoir him as a loving mimonary thev
i, ."roTg *22 W' mMt ■* ** ,he f*lth “ works, bat reveal first of all a loyal ion of W

tarns every event that is at^B out of thtTordîauuy^ttto*^ CtftlïL b. L otïSXttZtt ЕЇЇЇЇГ

^wMssvreml character I enclose brin a copy of a transis. »nd the inauguration of good in the reign of the looked Learning of the death of Rad bold the wean «ne of 
Man efa docnmentlastsadfrom Benares «шеїшйсе for lord, .ho «cording to the document is already on Frie.laudB.nif.ee at once ÏaTJSÎ 
It h« hml ^.circulât,on among the peopl»’of India Mrth. The Hindu srireloger. and arirology, which is far mom favombl. circumstance. LnLdbwThn

£££?* іГі, w oZ« fra* n0t,d,ld ,d“” ,n ,M* llBd' cUim th,t November before. For three year, be labored with BUbop Willi-
Coarfne of Hi. BleawdnesT’ Verra Bho^."‘vaLntlm 'З"1' ,a*9, there will be an assemblage of eight planets brord. The temples fell, the churches rose. Wffllbrordai*,. a.H V,rr* Bb°8* Vul°tB* in the mansion of Scfpio, «id that within two days after deal red Boniface to succeed him In his ofice Bat feelin.

Г Brahmactian Bhavaghi Rao Gara dlorier. „„ ^ _ ladll. hi. ^ «II fa German, X,f.

_ . p . . , _ Ae ae answer to the question raised in the minds of all arduous and more adventurous »„гь nf th- — -
In tte place called BudnCa, Brahmachan В ha vagi fUo feeders of the extract given above, aa to how this thought How we should like to follow this missionary */be

P*” ?f ■С?!Р!>*П,УnT>th gVet Rl8h“ (wiDtly УУУ' °* B c0™10* deliverer has secured e place in the Hindu plunged Into the unhnown depths of the German forest
farnn th. blemed Ramalo who «a «tting wtth Bertha. nÜDd_ , quote . llnM lrom . ^eDliUed chriM
Lakahmana, Bharata and Shutragna, received command- and other Masters," b, Ifean Hardwicke, written ovn з, S* ,L, ^

m.i,™M ,ООП ЬЄМ1 ^ PMPleeh° 7—U». ■« rwd. „ folfaw. : " ,o the clow £ hrt.7sred grovre, .СГХйX

їїаг2їїгїзї;.їгдзййа i^sr^sar=SiSir,-,£
wltod Budnca and ««fad the greet aagre. hermit, ami .raed *«, . deriructive scythe. To him will be .weeded .boot „3 and ootal.vd a bfahop

WhM‘“ th‘ eight faculties which constituted man', original On hi.reiurn b. found faTufki. convert. wth^n. ,
child is about to role the whofa .orM/|W^™was'borndn ^ hi ^ “«i returned to ,b.„ TW-wwIp

th. region °, Corner, and,, the Ю„ of Singh, Rmfam £££?« ̂
ndm fa a ^y bhntria (a memlrnr of the second .nd .Ц ,h«e mind, are devoted to iniquity. He wiU Oh—r.^hS«2iZ£tÜSÎZ/алТЕЗЮ
spotless woman" The'5child's 'name i,™ vi "nh" * then re"e*ut>li*h righteonsneaa upon the earth, and the the enraged heathen and frightened half Chrfattens he

—ЯІ Hcisabontfaec^eth,^ ïSïîrMrsrSLItïSrî!
^тг°'*8ГьеЧгт?5бГ7Е

Гу^Ші^ГТеlen^.,^,T -î-‘wfTLTStatS .“wBXutd^Zn^o'bX^inb”,:

^“h іа:т —riiTof tbt -rt шоміі'гім ,or ,hc 'тг;:place. There he will remain for thr« month, learning TT*.■*"**?.1,1 «h-•*« Vit™, all reqmra and whool. row «de by ride. Her. the mlwlon.rir,
yon (penance,, vidya (wisdom), mantra vidy. (Use Га^ї й ЛьймГ . T trained the conywt, t. be rniwlonarira to tbrir „„„ 
kmnstodgeof charms), etc. Then in the year Dmînngbee "ГіИ*. ^ ^ ^ rwwbUnce P~P1, Hmvtooth^ faugh, ,be industrial .gri
(,896). the month Makh. (February) the 6fth day he , ^ Apocalypw will cultural aria. And In th. school, for the yooog the
wilt virit the Swami (Shrine) Rhi-Chiu-Muli-K.r>n.. 7ot''S'ri^^nflwlra”'”' * scriptm^, made the tmm. of the tewdring. How
In the year Havelumbi ( 1897, in the month Vaieyaka , , .a „hke th, Rom.sh faaching of tod., !
(May), on the eighth day (10th), having enterri the и° °!” *Ь*Тгі**|[ ***" ^ T”®!; Boniface «■ made legate, thus becoming Primate of
region of Mahemdi he will .bide there three month., f ^ „XeU ^TnimhleT ““1,7" f* Ger,nsn.,' H* menT bishopric. in^Geranany

In the year Vcllumhi ( ,898), in the month Shraven. *“™Ь1‘Ьз' ” 0,he,,0'hU like- ^ '«Hfinfaed the Havana, church, and in 74, called the
( Angori), the eighth day he will enter Veeranariahparam T?!*""*1 tk>?*MM.. ”, firat V"0^ held for eighty years. Bnthl.go,xl
.«1 become a mendicant. He will there abide and view . .?*Jh, Mahd. craae ln the .u mingled with evil. He „tended the p.p.1 power
all the pious of the world making them glad. Then ТПЛ *7, 7 а" “и°“'CharchH'' *nd |а lb' »ИгіІ of hitter inhaving gTne fa Hu.tinap.ram h.8..,, favor Dfans.

Radzu who su hi, .neater. Moreover, he will acquire "
g°w on either hand and for 166 years he will reign upon 
an undivided throne (literally " under one umbrella*') aa 
Dharma Radzu did reign. Before this all the kings of 
the earth will join in battle and will decrease (in numbers 
and strength ). Not this аібпе, in the year Vicari ( 1899), 
for eight months Maha Lakshmama’s cholera will prevail 
and many people will be destroyed. There will be 
neither crops nor rain and the people shall suffer greatly.
Out of seven villages one will remain. The righteous 
who survive the destruction shall visit the king and shall 
receive blessings of every kind, such as gifts merits,
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tolerance crushed the Scots missionaries Men like 
Clenient the Scot were condemned for propagating a 
purer gospel then Boniface and ft* holding the faith in 
apoetolic purity.

Bat power and dignity were not the rating paoione of 
Boniface. At seventy years, he retired from hie metro 
politan set of Maim, to Fulda the great missionary 
monastery in Bucknald, having done hie work so 
throughly for Rome, that today, despite the Protrafant 
Revolution, one half of Germany is still In Romish

Yours in the blessed hope of Hie appearing, 
H. F. LarutMK*.

The towers, Ocfacamand, India.
* * *

Apostles of Missions.
■V »KV. ft. OMOOD MOftSK, M. A.

No. 4.5 But Boniface never forgot his first love, Prieeland. So 
we find the old eaint of seventy-five, taking with him s 
few boohs, s few relics, and a shroud, going to evangelize 
the ancestors of the Dutch, only to meet the missionary 
martyr's death as he lay with a volume of the Gospels 
for a pillow on the shore of the Zuyder Zee. Thna 'lived

Boo fore, th* Apostle to Germany.
England scarce received the Gospel before she too 

ancestral offerings, etc. Then men shall walk righteously became missionary. A» early aa 715 the great missionary
discerning good and evil ; rain shall fall three times a Boniface went forth aa her apoetle to Germany. He was,
month- ; the earth shall produce abundantly and the I doubt not Christian ; but he was Romanist first, and
people shall be in a happy state. This young king shall Christian afterward. Indeed, much of his work consisted , _ u .
be celebrated and the procession and car of Narayanamnti in bringing the work done by Scoto-Irish missionaries in u , , ”” “** EDglUhmen whom e11 Teutonic Europe
by all the faithful both great and small. It is impossible Germany under the sway of Rome. has justly commemorated since-June 5. 755, as the father
to put in words the greatness of this king's glory. Boniface, or Winfrid, (his Saxon name), was born at °f ** civflîzalion-

This bountiful message is to be made known to all the Kirton, in Devonshire, about 680. He is said to have
people of the world. The good people who receive this early displayed a singular piety. Hia parente designed
meeee8c mu,t copy it send it on to those of other him for a secular calling ; but he early received that 
*!***• missionary call which none to whom it cornea can mie-

To those who proclaim the message, who write it, who take. Having completed his studies in a Benedictine
hear it, long life, riches and wealth will be given greater monastery he was ordained a priest at thirty and sent on
than the Sbola dynasty. But those who despise and do a confidential mission to the Archbishop Berchtwald.
not write this message shall fall іпф all manner of danger But hia zeal pressed him to the more adventurous life of
and shall perish. Of this there is no doubt. The time is a missionary. He frankly confessée that to his love for
short. They shall turn the truth into a lie and shill not Christ there was added a passion for foreign travel. He
woik in the good way. They shall receive eviL

“IЛ JS Л

A Triumphant Faith.
ftWV. WAI.TKX ft." VASSAK.

To come in touch with truths taught by Jesna, ie high 
Christian attainment. New experiences bring with them 
new views o# Christ's teaching. The disciples found it 
so. All followers are thus finding it. And as fresh as 
when first uttered, are the Master's encouraging re 

had the English impulse for sea, for colonizing, and for «ponses to all enquiry.
"rf °°e. n v.lhle mes8age hc ehe11 h® ble*«ed ; all raising savage races to a Christian civilization. This At one time when Jesus was talking, theory went forth, 

Me eeeiree shall be granted ; Mahalakshmi shall abide in craving consecrated of God made him a mighty “ Lord increaae our faith." How little thought is given
d,U?T T ^ПСаГ him- missionary. by the general reader a, to what was the specific request

lft-y rifaf»™ M Ufa Mood Remain tin. meeaagt Hie firm enterpriw wee discouraging, with three of three disciples. It could not have been they wen tel 
°° ® *“ ebo rrc,lve* il mu*t touch assistants he left London for Friesland, now Holland, «ore faith In their Marier. When we torn the matter

ITtoT **** ■ . °* I*™4 11 *° thc P”*™* o' the shout ,,6. where Willibeord of Northumbria, had begun -boot and look at it, we see how strange it would be for
"* -"""tp. making a burnt offering. Then he a mission. But the peraeentlona of Radbold, King of eome friend to come to u. asking that they might have

u .’‘Tr**;^nl° lbe b*”4 ”f “™« worth, man Frisia, which were fast destroying churches and rebuild- ”**» frith in aa, or far a loving confiding wife to come
‘ 7,, rJ ,\,iA“Uredl7 Ьп ’I',1 ‘'‘b1®**4- ing heathen temple, rendered missionary work prec- asking that she might have more faith in her husband. No,

, ,,,n M„* ^ ve„8’ft?."iU ** ticell, impossible. Accordingly, he returned to England. In the immediate context In whit* the disciples' request is
и lr *””• of “* rillege shall guide them Bat hia spirit was Impatient for missionary adventure, found, we must tod the meaning of the request. Jesna
te rns neat poos. He went firrt to Rome where he obtained from Pope had just mid ; И year brother sin against you seven

faw CTlbs M.VhTT ,1 n ГГГ Ь‘ -ТЛ ‘4°t °”«™Т 11 bis osemtieelon to bring Germany under the UmeeUs day, and seres times is a day tom again sod re-
ЩР ■p^E.pntes It shAll have the ment of • bath in the away q( Rxxne. He took the oath of hi» rnwlaiiw pe*^ you mast forgive him. And this lofty elandanl which

over the Kxalkd giavc o# Peter. Aimed with hi» pepal J»wu rais»d~htgh, llkeall hbmbtimc, spiritual teaching,
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